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VOLUME 15.

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON, JANUARY 23. 1901.

BLINDS DRAWN!
Pit PLE WEEPING
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Death of Qtfevri Victoria Brings Trib
utes From All the World.
Her Son Takes Title of Edward VIT. King
of Great Britain and Ireland and
Emperor of Indiu.
THE QRAND
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OLD

POPE ORDERS

PRAYERS.

proclamation of the accession of his
majesty was signed by th
princes
present archbishop of Canterbury, lord
chancellor, lord mayor and other rep
resentative of the city of tVoMon.
At 4 JO the artillery began firing a- lutes In St. James' park to algnalls
King Edward's accession to th throne
Among the Incidents
was an Inv
poking civic procasslon.
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Tork. Jan. 33. (Stocks) Th
operation of th professional trader
mad up a larg ahar of th business
on th stock exohang
and legl
ttmat commission business wss small
er than It ha beta for som time.
Opening1 price wer generally higher,
but la th afternoon, after om bed
gradually weakened
tatlon. th ton
MOI
tLsEWIIKHR
until la th Uat hour, aelllng became
gneral throughout th
list and th
The 1'ope Kerel.es Maws of Qjieea'e tteeili
lowest prices of th day war mad
"The Commoner," Bryan's Aald
Orders I'rayers.
from further engagements
of
home. Jan. 13. Th pop received the
gold for Xvs.rt, thr waa no Impor
Weekly, Published.
news of th queen' death through Car
tant news bearing oa values.
dinal Rampolla. HI eminence dropped
la th railroad list Rsadlag and Eri
on bis knee to pray, remaining In this
war th beat supported, wbll
1sua
for
attitude
a considerable time. Af California Orange Crop Promises to th granger ylldd most readily In
terwards he gave orders la all th
th closing hour. Total tales. l,9?t,
churches that prayer for th queen b
Beat the Record.
to.
orrered up
Closing quotation
The pope will be represented at the
44
Atohlaoa
funeral by Cardinal Vaughao.
DEATH OF AN EPISCOPAL MINISTER.
M
Praf erred
Vienna. Jan. S3. Emperor Francis
43
Anaconda
Joseph went to the Brltl-- h embassy
America Steel
Wlr
l
this morning and personally exprewed
U
Cheysnne, Wyo.. Jan. 33 Th Union American Tin Plat
his sympathy to Lord and Lady I'lu
7
Brooklyn Rapid Transit
Pacific awarded contract for out-okett.
3vi
Bombay. Jan. 23 All the public func from Cheyenne south on Dnvir line, a Krt
a
Preferred
Hons here have been canceled; public distance of lgbtn mile that will
Vt
Federal Btsel
offices closed and business suspended coat approximately 3,0O.0O0. Th work
LoulavUl ft Naahvlll
tVj
Genuine sorrow of the native Is ex will commence at one and th line
llH
completed by th middle of 8eptmbr Manhattaa
traordinarily marked.
t
will Issv !
The cut-of- f
Berlin, Jan. 23. The court ha been
than a anil Missouri Paclflo
1424
between Cheyenne and Leaver, but will C. B. ft Q
ordered mourning for four weeks.
Heputillo Steel ft Iron
13S
Lisbon, Jan. 23. King .'harle In do away with Alhol bill, one of th
134
Sugar
tends to attend the funeral of Queen most difficult piece of track to oper Southern Pacific
43
ate on the system. Th cut-oInclude St.
Victoria personally.
14S
Paul
21.
Amsterdum, Jan.
Newspapers a long tunnel.
3
Union Paclflo
here are full of respectful sympathy
Bt. Louis ft San Francisco
tf
with Great Britain, but views of politHryans "C'eraBsnner."
19
Cochltl Oold Mfg. Co,
ical aspect on the death of the queen
Lincoln, Neb., Jan. 33- - Th
...(Sato
Vi
flrt Santa Fe Copper
are largely Influenced by prevailing number of "The Commoner." th week
Clilcago, Jan. W. (Wheat) (Liversentiment concerning the Bouth Afri- ly published by W. J. Bryan, was Islower at th opening and
can war.
sued this afternoon. It Is a neat ap- pool was
their exchange Immediately closed.
Washington. Jan, 23 All the mem pearing shst, typographically.
com
was
local pressure from
There
bers of the cabinet except Koot, who le
short selling early, from which th
III. celled at the British embassy to ex
Big Oraaga Vfp.
rallied on th Bradstraet world
press regrets at the queen death.
San Francisco. Jan. xl .The Jlfar. market
of 3,- The British, embassy I enshrouded In nl oransre cron this imiaa urnmiu. .a visible, which showed dcrea
gloom
Heavy hangings of break the best previous annual record. 300.000. Th seaboard reports torn for
black within and without the stately There will be between 11.000 and 21.000 eign buying, but th amount of cash
old mansion give trlliute t the mem car load for eastern ahlDtnent. Ths trad has not yet been reported. Noth.
ory of the departed queen. Lord Paun- - southern counties probably yield be- Ingot Interest In th local trad (or th
day. Th volum waa small. Ksttmat- cefote remains In retirement with his tween 1 3.000 and 20,000 car loads.
tt.
ed car
family and staff most of th.i time, only
May wheat closed. T4S,t highest.
occasionally seeing some distinguished
rplsoopal Minister Iad.
lowest, 74c.
caller.
Philadelphia. Jan. 33 Iter. li. Wal 74c;
lace Hylvestar, rector of the Oeorg W.
THE LEGISLATURE.
Bouth memorial and president of th
MEETING.
RAILROAD
episcopal Church Advocate, la dead
from heart trouble.
waa on
of th moat widely known clergyman Both
Houses Adjourn Out of Respect
Con
Meets
and
Club
Commercial
of th Episcopal church. H was born
In
Ida., (7 year ago.
for Queen Victoria.
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After Inventory Clearance Saleli
f

W have just completed our Annual Inventory and find to many goods in nearly every
Z department; goods we will be compelled to Sacrifice to make room for the prettiest llae
.
1
a a
a
T s.sf Gl
4
uuu

t
t
Wool

summer uooai erer Drougnc to AiDuquerque.
r ui oprinjf
All
broken
lines
and short lengths will be closed out at' about U price.
I Dress Goods
si

a.

I

In our
Department you will find a great many desirable patterns, juat long enough for a Z
Ladies' skirt or Child's dress. A great many remnants of Outing Flaanel, Flannelette,
T uiognaniF, etc.
Z

t

t

fl

Cowee. Isle of WLfht Jan. II. ESvery-whi- ri
th blind ax drawn and black
displayed. Thar li acarcaly a sign of

life anywhere except at Trinity pier,
where thrre la constant exchange of
signal between the royal yaohU
which Ilea alongside the pier, and
the yacht. Oeborne. aboard of which
aora members of the royal family atlll
remain.
The route from Oeborne houae to
Trinity pier was deaerted except for a
few group
of bare headed persona,
i,
when at :40 o'clock, three open
drawn by whit horses, galloped
down the hill. In the Arst carriage
was the King. Edward VII. tuk of
Connaught, Iuke of Tork and Prince
Christian. The king looked well and
bowed repeatedly In acknowledgment
of greeting of bis subjects. The royal
personages Immediately embarked on
the Alberta. The royal standard wa
hoisted as the king touched the deck.
As the Alberta started oft the signals
were shown, ordering no salutes to be
fired. The crews of the cruiser Australia and other royal yachts were
mustered aa th Alberta steamed by.
"Unless the king otherwise directs It Is
yrobwble the queen's body will be taken on board th royal yacht. Alberta,
for conveyance to Windsor.
Meanwhile th dining room at th Osborne bouse has been transformed Into
a mortuary chapel. Th body has ben
removed from th bedroom, and lle
there at present. The servants will be
admitted to view the remains, but
there will be, however, nothing In the
nature of lying in state here, and not
s far as known at Oowes will there b
any public lying In state at Windsor.
A guard of Royal Reservists ts watching the body. Arrangements for the
obsequies will be made by th privy
council, after consultation with the
king. Orders have been sent to Windsor to prepare apartments for royal arrival. Th king and other members of
the royal family will not return to
Officers of the
until
royal yachts, servants and tenantry
had a last glimpse of the remains of
the queen this afternoon.
It la thought Improbable th body
will be removed before Friday. Serfor th
vices will be held
royal family and household In the
chapel at Osbora.
tEmperor William ordered In London
two magnificent wreaths with brosd
ribbons bearing Initials of himself and
empress, which personally he will place
on the quern's coffin at
services.
Uy special request of tho family the
authorities of St. Paul's cathedral sent
to Osborne six candle candelabra used
at the funeral of the duke of Wellington.
u,

Os-bo- rn

KTVO HOWARD VII.
London, 1 p. m.. Jan. 23. The king-emperentered hi capital at 13:M p.
m. and proceeded to Marlborough

house.
London. Jan. 23. At a meeting of the
privy council the king took the title of
Edward VII.
The king's correct title Is "King of
the t'nlted Kingdom of Oreat llrltain
and Ireland, and emperor of India."
After attending the first privy council at St. James palace at 2 p. m., a
decision will be reached regarding a
public proclamation of his ascension,
which, It Is expected, will be read tomorrow at 10 a. m., after which bis
majesty will proceed to the house of
lords for a meeting of parliament.

London has donned the garb of
mourning from end to end. On all
government offices and public
building, flags are half masted. Law
courts and stock exchange of all exchanges throughout the country only
assemble to chiso Immediately after the
presiding odUen addressed the members a few words of tribute to the dead
monarch.
There wer exceptionally large congregations In th churches In all parts
of the country. At 8t. Paul a catherai
prayers for the royal family were read
"for our sovereign lord, king and
queen consort." All sen-Icewere end-e- l
by the playing of the dead march.
Various naval and military stations
fired a salute of !ghty-oguns at
midday to signalise the death of the
quren. one gun for each completed year
of the queen's age.
Public buildings are being draped
with black, stores are displaying many
signs of mourning and business is prac.
tically at a standstill.
The house of lords and house of commons RSMtnbled at 4 o'clock and took
the oath of allegiance to the new sovereign.
iDrns.' crowds beginning at 8t. Jam
street, lined the entire route to Victoria
station from an early hour and In front
of Buckingham palace wer especially
thronged. Carriages fllled with ladles
Htood as If for a drawing room, and except coachmen, footmen and occupants
they were all dressed In mourning. Police precautions were unusual. Th
crowds waited patiently for hour to
greet the king. Finally preceded by
half a dozen mounted policemen, the
new
sovereign
In plain
arrived
broughan, being driven very rapidly,
liuerry was seated beside him. The
king was. of course, dressed In the
deei-- t
mourning, and carefully raised
his hat In acknowledgment of the silent
uncovering of head, whli'h was more
Impressive than
most enthusiastic
cheers.
The king drove to 8t. James palace
from Mnrlborough house, to preside at
tho first privy council. By the ,ni
the king arrived th great gathering of
prlcy councillor In levee dress, with
crepe on left rm, had taken up positions In th throne room. Lord Balls-burLord Roseberry, A. J. Balfour,
Duke of Devonshire, Lord Stratheona,
some
and
of the most prominent persons In the land were there to receive
the king' formal oath, binding him to
govern th kingdom according to Its
laws and customs, and hear him assume the title of King Edward VTI of
Oreat Britain and Ireland and emperor
of India. The ceremony was Interest.
Ing and according to precedent. The
king was In a separate apartment from
the privy councillors. To the later
Duke of Devonshire, lord president of
the council, formally communicated the
death of Queen Victoria and the succession to the throne of her son, the
Prlnc of Wales. The reyal dukes wl;h
certain lords of the council were then
directed to repair to the king's presence
to acquaint htm with the terms of the
lord president's statement. Khortly afhis majesty took room In
terward
which the councillors wer assembled,
and addressed them In a brief speech.
Lord chancellor (Lord Halebury) then
admlnimered th oath to the king. The
king's brief speech was delivered with
great earnestness, and was quiet extemporaneous. It Is expected it will be
publlHhed later In official form.
At the last moment he decided not to
The
attend the houe of lords
s

n
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ROCK ISLAND CONTRACTOR

A fair of Kids.
A new boy baby arrived at th horn
of Mr. and Mrs. Michael Oargorm a few

HERE.

days ago. That account for the beoad
mil and high stepping of th fonu
A very Inlcresiinu nimttinir wan held papa nowaday.
by the representative business mon of
Th home ot Frank Lindsay and wife
the city lu the room of the Commer In th Oolden Rule rooming hous. was
cial club last evening. The principal gladdend by th edition Of a
wax to consider boy on Monday evening. Mr. Llndaay
object of the gaiir-rii- i
the proposition which hud been nmile who Is a frirakeman between this city
by tlit' uiroctotn of the Niuita Ke, Albuquerque & I'aoillc '.ail road com pun) . and La Vegas, Is rclvlre the eurraalong
all
tulatlon
from
th
11
.'t
b
citlM'Uh
asks
coinpuiiv
the
that
lli
urt.oHse tl.l,0Ot worth of slocks; oiu-a- lf ine.
of tho amount to be paid when Die
roud is completed to this city, and the
Oreat Aetlrlty Near Oolden.
balance when the extcnwlon l mude to
J. B. Mayo, of Oolden, manager of
the IUh'U inland road. A committee the Old Reliable Gold mining company,
onsiiitlnif of Mayor Mnrron, K. S. came In town
II state that
Stover, t.. K Myers, H. II. KerRiiHaon, although the camp Is somewhat quiet,
l
.Noa
and Attorney t lanry was
la a good feeling for the outstill
there
to investigate the matter and to
report at a mcetini; to be held next look. Report haa It that the Mont
Chrlsto company will soon resume op
Sutunlfty nighl.
loiiHiucruhle (llwusnlon wax liuduMin eration.
The Balrd company with E. W.
the protKMiiioii, und the majority of
pinions expressed were verv eiwourrtif- - Woodworth as general manager, are
of the new rail- ready to commence operations with
inif to the inaniici
road oompuny.
their new mill, which Is a perfect plec
of work, built and completed by Mr.
lUX'K ISLAM) HIMuHS.
Wht'ii the puxxi'iiirer tniin from the Woodworth. with many millions of ton
ninth pulled up to the depot this moru- - of cement bearing gold at band ready
ui),' a prominent nietnlier ot a inn con- - for milling with its thirty stamps.
toav
Considerable assessment
been
tructinif lir m of Colorado Spring"
stepped down from tlu coach and pro- me of 1st.
... lilt- - 1
11
rti.
Lj.
Hi i
if.
iffininrnn
Th Industrial Plucer company ex
Trimble & Co. lie slated that his linn pert soon to resume operation In their
bad a contract for ifrudinir a
grounds. Mr. Mayo Is expecting to put
itrewli of roadhed from I'lnos Wells to on several more men on one of his
iKiint on the protiosed route of the
soon.
new llook Island extcn.iou in southern properties
New Mexico. Several car loads of
M.tRK T.T QIOTATIONH.
scrapers, horses and camping vquiii-a- e
are to be shipped from Colorado In
a few davs. The gentleman was in
Quotations snd review fumshed by
formed of several watering places on W. p. Metcalf, No. S Cromwell block.
the route to Finos Wells afier leaving
this city, and that there wero many
gentlemen here whose aurvices as overland iruide could bo secured, llu said
if such was possible lie would direct his
company u unload the paraphernalia at
this Hiut and sturt for the sce.no of
operation ut an early date. It Is also
jHwtttvely known that ne in nguring on
hiring his men at this place, and in all
probability he will want about 33.
1
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WATCHES,

Three HaslUsals of This t'lty Kespond tu
the fr'lual Summons.

LEADING JEWELER.

DIAMOND PALACE

RAILROAD AVENUE

At his room ou the corner of Fourth
street and Copper avenue, early this
morninif, Presum Chalfuut breathed
his last, and the body was prepared for
Mr. Chalfaut came here
burial
four or nve yeurs aim trotn winning- ton, Del., and had been employed as
bookkeeper in the oltlco of VV. L.
t o. a greater portion ot
rriinnle
that time. Mo was 25 years old and
the cause of his death is attributed to
tulwrculosi. Thero are left to mourn
his death two sisterk and two brothers,
who have boon notified of their
brothor's demise.
Mrs.

M.

Hall,

L.

THE

Bank of Commerce,
ALIIUQUKKQUE,

N. M.

Comparative Increase in Deposit:
Janeary, ISy:

January,

1808:
$384,401.41.

-

ar-ol-

1899:

$377,645.56.

January,

1900:

$481,118.24.

January,

1901:

$543,229.09.

FOR

.

1HM.

Al'ODAL'A.

lu llarelas this nioiniiiu, at 11
o'clock, the soul of Mrs. Itarharita A- riaca passed over the nilent river at the
of r4 years. She hail U i II a suf
ferer of stoiiiueh trouble for many yean
whit h ultimately canned her death. .V
number of sons, all of wlioin ure ijnile
prominent Inisiness men in this city aud
county, lopeilier with several sisters,
to the grave by a kin J
are
and affectionate mother. The time of
'ces has Iwen arrnnged
th funeral
(rum
for '.' i.'eliu l. i. n Friday i..
': h.
'ei, re i'l ltnielns.
her ! He
lady is i..v
her nl Mr,. I
'i'he.na. A Uurulu.

se
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Astonished tho world a century apjo, and if we do
not wuko up tne issues of tno aeaa past ana causo
our fame for low phices to resound through the
century just ushered in, tho fault will not be ours.
Please note Clearing Sale Prices:

.

tro-voke-

Folic Coart.
On J. Wlnrlch was given sixty day
In the county Jail for carrying concealed weapons. Antonio ArmUo was arraigned for assaulting a fellow native
with a club, and was bald to ths grand
secured
Jury under bond of 2M.
ball and was released.
MONK

MEN'S SUITS.
Lot 1.
Lot j.
Lot 3.
Lot 4.
Lot 5.

TO LOAM.

On diamonds, watohea, c, or any
good security: aiso on household goods

stored with me; strtcly confidential.
Higheet cash prices paid for household
T. A. WHITTHN.
goods.
114 Ootd avenue.

rash eandld eggs, M cts. dosen.
Sedgwick creamery butter, 34) et.
pound, fresh fish and lobsters, 16
cts. pound, dressed chickens, 12j ets
pound. Naval orangee, 33 eta. 4sen;
Holland herring 26 cts, kraut, 10 cts.
quart, apple butter, 10 cts. pound, Don
Carlos olives. 2 et. pint, oholc natlv
beef at lowest prices. San Joss

Men's
Men's
Men's
Men's
Men's

suits

OO
OO
OO
OO

Tiir

k MsoirsAR

pntfJiAinnnnnT mail orders

You needn't take anyone's "say so" about Low
Prices look around and judge for yourself.
All we ask, is that you do not skip this store in the "looking around." Once we
get you to compare our goods and prices with those of other dealers we are
prttty sure of your trade. The better posted you are the more likely you are
to buy here. All this is very easy to Kay, but we wouldn't say it if we couldn't
back up the statement to the letter. We are ready to prove to any person in
thii city or vicinity that this is the beat place to buy dry goods. We are through
taking inventory and in going through our stock we found quite a few Remnants
in Silks, Dress Goods, Linings and odJs and ends in notions, all cf which we
placed on Remnant Tables at Oae-Ha- lf
Regular Prices.

Wrapper Sale.

L

and Shoes

iiJ

:i t

tei.

1

(

1

incisure

iiue

uhvays (or the

of llie people

btne-t- r

Eiferdoin Wrappers

Cotton

Lot No 2 tskrs in a our Flannelette Wrappers that sold at

wool UdcrtfovYi Drcssl.fl, sicqocs

35 and $1 5(1, ai d made
like cut, with lined waist and ruffle on skirt, all r, at the uniform
price of

$

$'--

$1.00.

f

$1.35.

About

to lot
have

tnU

H U ENSTERM AN.

iioa RAILHOAD AVENUE

All our

to

WK--

l. 50

.

3

relued

lressliigSaiqurJuoeJ

w

no 1. 1

t'-U- )

frit

dozen I.adL-- llrllllmillne. Svtn oud Cloth Skirt. Home of wlilvb we lm sold the Jai kets, divided
to eloe out. Lot No. I y
ul i.Mi and l.o: No. t at VM. Tliea we have some J.ukot left, 'of which
the sklr a of the suit. If wn ran fit you lu h1z w know we can your purmt.

Silk. I.lnlnes and Dress Uoodi.

Soms Silk euoinfh f.r u Waist, soiuo only usukIi fur Triuiiuiug.
lir
Colon and Plaid, s mo. enojgh for a full drew, othors ouly skirt length. If w

Ml 9"

,l

half former prliv.

i1

All litist Etilt'tiluwii llresniug' Stju
redmvd to l.liu.
All our
and Km Kiilrrdowa Batli
Koliow reduced, iu close ou', to 3.wu.

1

See Window Display of

TliKO.

All our fl.OO Drewlug- - Sacgue

to tliic

fli1

and yet

'vinjrjou a discount of 10 per
in our low prices during January,

m

made tf fine quality Eiderdown,
velvet ribbon trimmed, in a'l new
pretty desigrs. Thene are our
regular $1.50, $1 75 and $2.00. M
Take ) our pick of any in the lot at

1

to Fit Any Foot.

Lil

ft

Our entire stock ot Hannelclte
Wrappers divided into two
Lts to close out.
Lot 1 H ke in i.ll our Flannelette Wrappers that sold at $1.00
in tliis salt; at
and $1 25, and

7 Sc.

For Any jMcmjberj)MheJousc

t f 1I1

915

OO
CO
OO

A Dlscouut of 20 per cent on all Overcoats and Boys' Winter Suits.

P

SHOE S

B

$10
S13

6.1

EVENINGS.

Ci.r

. A

00
$5
$ 8 SO

$ 8 OO

$12 to $14
$15
$10 to $20
$20 to $25

wocl suits
business suit
burtioi B. suits
nobby suit

Io

Sale Price

Regular Price

s

i

n

NAPOLEON'S GLORIOUS VICTORIES

Ths

NEXT TO POSTOFFICK.

OPEN

her

sou of Andreas TruThe lljillo died nt '2 o'clock this inoriiiiiy at
the Inline or Ins parents in Harems or
dysentery. Funeral services are to be
inornini; and tho burial
held
ill lie mude In santa tUrtara ceme
tery
-

Grand Midwinter Closing Sale.

Special to Th Cltltea.
coun
Hants Fe, N. M., Jan. M.-out of recil adjourned till
spect to Queen Victoria.
Th hous bald morning session, and
also adjourned out of rst"N.t to the
queen.
'Knilllano Outlet-res-,
sf Bernaiuio
county, introduced n th hous a bill
d
repealing the coal oil law. which
a lively eontesL Th blU was
referred to proper oommlttae.

Allm- -

qticrque several months go in tho
lioiw or recovering iter uraitn, uiea at
an early hour this morning at hur home
I lie
lu the Hlirblaiul of consumption.
deceased was aired aUiut 'ill years, and
numa
UHUgliter,
leaves
aside from her
er of relatives lu Sidney, Ohio, to
mourn their loss, uurin' tne uuv inn
remains were embalmed and w ill lis
shipped to the formor home

TRl'Jll.l).

liSO.8J4f.
January, 1807:
$301,964,31.

January,

who, with

IMandell and Qrunsf eld's

COAL OIL LAW.

Cant Drapsries.

NEW PHONE 191.

09

TELEPHONE NO. 250.
C
AND
807
309 WEST ItAILltOAD AVKNUP.

R. F. HELLWEG & CO.

HALL.

laughter, Miss Jennie, camo to

So

Defying Competition.

y.

Mltrt.

REPEAL

You will find

BIG BARGAINS IN ;BVERY DEPARTMENT.

Special Reduction in Prices,

I'RESTON CHALPACT.

EVER ITT,

Don't misa this Cleaning Out Sale of Whiter Goods.

lanvr.

siders Important Proposition.

JOINED TUK MlLBNT M.tJOKIT.

Finext Q ulity Goods at Lowest Prices.

find your size, at less than one-ha- lf
Price.
Ladies' Wool Waists, J price to close out what we have lef'.
Ladies' Tailor-Mad- e
Suits, all wool, handsomely tailored and perfect fittinj;, tnly $ 5.00.
Tailor-Made
Ladies'
Suit, made of an elegant quality of Rough Cheviot, Jacket lined
throughout with fine quality of Black Satin, only $10.00.
Men's Underwear, Ladies', Misses' and Children's Underwear In winter weight, all go at
a BIO SACRIFICE.

ff

DIAMONDS,

SILVERWARE, ETC.

LADIES' JACKETS, if you can

ihU
luv

Beiuanuts

whu

la Blsck,

you can

us, the

Solid

all

--

IJIL'.llIli..

10. A. MATSON& CO I
$

g
&

i

$

BLANK BOOKS, OFFICE SUPPLIES,
Ledgers, Journals, Cash Books,
PEN S, I NK.BLOTTERS, LETTER FILES

$

Legal nnd Mining Blanks,
MAGAZINES
PERIODICALS

t

'

U'. L !

L

it IS GOiTS GOOIl !! esSaiig
I

feel that

lr.

l.n

Ckk

livery nmthrr should know alxitit
I will tell a'xitit myexfie- nence. I had a darling boy of four
ycAts to i'ic w itli croup. Mydoctor
d (1 all he cnulit, Imt the child
could not
made to vomit. That
wiw before I knevvof Acker's Kng-Clis!) Rcine.lv. After I did hear of
It, I Rot a botfe. When Oi.r l.ttle

addition to ill hla routine work. Mr
McKlnley must prepare hla Inaugural
address within tit week time.

TUli: DAILY ClTIZEiN

nt'OHKS H Mc KKIOTlT, 'ubHriers
The Wichita Rngle ssys that
Editor
Thuh. Hcoars
wvatern Kanan
suppor,1 to
W. T. MoCreioht, M(fr. and City E1 be wild and woolly
there "never has
been a lynching a far weat a 'WichDAILY AND WIUIV.
ruBLlSHtO
ita." To thl the Kanan Oty Journal
replle that the Kagl never made a
I

break In It life. There srareely
county In weatern Kansas which
Associated 1'resa Aftcrnuoa Telegram ba cot had It lynching. At Hay
City and County Clruuurauo City a mob hung
even men In on
New Mexlou Clruulailoo.
The
lrgeal Nurih Artsona Circulation night.
The "great atate of Texas." a It
Copies of ibis pssr may be found oa HI
i
t,
reetdenu delight to call It, I continwsshinstun lu lu office of our special
k. u. biaser, els If sireet, N. W
ually doing tomethlng to add to It
M sshiiifiiim. I. .
natural grsatne. Very recently coal
JAN 23 IW01 oil In tmmen quantities and qul ksll-vALILUIKK'VL'K.
In profitable deposit, have been
added to the marveloua list of known
jt r.K.i IKUKAD.
the
More universally mourmj than any reaource of the Lone Star empire.
of any country of
relrnliiif monan-Newspaper Interviewer nre persons
modern times, Vlue--n VH tuna of iitif-Ihiyvmi'i ilay luM ilon her lift" and who have a pretty good opinion of
the duties uf her exulted position were themselves. But iimehuw they fall to
delrel
almost Itfimtf dlutely assumed by her to furnlah terlala
tlilcil aun, wtius tareer has long fceea by the public the peronl narrative
famous tliruugliuut the world under the of I'at Crowe. Taecott. Andree, i'rlnc e
head of the doing of the i'rinoe of Tuan and Agulnaldo.
M ale. TlU' yuon baa run J far sixty-thre- e
Ainerlea'e Oreat C'anunn.
year the moat powand
gun wilt produce
erful country of the world, and to Our new twelve-Inc- h
a
muxsl velocity of S.OUO feet per
wo baa teen her away and ao gentle
mnt the expert aay, would lift a
iter administration of afl.Ura that the
jmvt-not ouly the million of her sub. 12.000 ton battleahlp four feet oui of
mourner, but her death la the water. It la not only auperlor to
Jicla
tin-liland deplored throughout the anything mad abroad, but I more efgun now
murlil, not alone the tlngllah spvakltis fective than the thlrteen-lnc- h
j.U'l'lu foil bereaved
for friend- on American battleahlp. W alao have
ly tuiigue lu many nations and of ail the beat remedy In the world for itom-acdlaordera, namely,
otettei'a
natlonalile Join with our mother counStomach Bitter. It wt4 cur, any one
try In tribute of praise ever the
uttering from dyspepsia, constipation,
wise and Juat and able ruler.
When Uueen Victoria assumed the belohlng. billouaneaa. Insomnia, nerreign ot the Urtllah empire at the vousness, msiarla, fever and ague, or
youthful age of eighteen year la 1M7, any other form of stomach trouble. It
little could ehe anticipate that abe Is Impossible to be strung with organs,
would rule ao Ions and die the moet and you strngthen the entire body. Sea
fumed of all the famou ruler of the that our Private Revenue Stamp oovets
ntual truly fainoua of all the countries the neck ot the bottle.
n the globe. Vet hl waa the proud
The Mate's monster apeciat towel
ioitiou w hich he abdicated yesterday aale,
which begin next Tburadny, will
hy decree of that atlll more powerful
ruler, whose ummonea all must aoon be the biggest towel event of the year
or late obey. Yesterday the oivlliied Fifty doxen pairs of towels will go out
world felt the ahock, ocvaaloned ty the at marvelous bargain prices, tteelng
new that Ih deceaa of the Queen believing; so come and bring your
y
her place ha friends. The next time we have a ape
muat come aoon.
been talon by another, and all thing clal towel sale you will nut wait to be
have again assumed their normal con- asked to come.
dition, ttuch I the Irony ot tatct
Brunswick cigars Havana Oiled.
now
The Trlnce of Wale, who
King Kdward VII. notwithstanding
TO t l RE A COM! IN O.NK IIAV.
all the thine that have been laid Take Laxative Brumo Qui line Tablets,
unking
strange,
agalnat him. and the
Ail druggists refund tb money If It
ly life he ha led, come to the throne falls to cure. B. W. Grove's signature
distinguished
be
and
by
hi
vacated
Is on each box. X cents.
loved mother, with the apparent beat
wishes of the idngilsh people. The
ELECTING SENATORS.
world will watoh with Interval the da
velojiments expected In the life of the
tiew ruler, and If they are a good a
JIAHEY lUiMOiUSU.
hi pa i ha been notorious, Ungland
w ill have no reaaon to complain.
Austin, Texas, Jan. 22. Legislature
elected J. W. lluiley United
(Hates senator to aucceed Chilton.
' TKRHITOHV. Cj
rUK. FINANCE
BUTI-dflDBFHATCU
iNo government can long sxlat with
Raleigh, N. C, Jan. ii. Hon. F. M
out revenue. The question of revenue Blmnum.
chalrnuin
of the statu demla the most aerloua and Important one
committee, was
elected
that confront all government, and the ocrats
United
senator
to succeed Ma
Slates
manner In which It Is solved de
rlon
Butler
terndnei wbother an administration or
Mil.TO.NA.
a reign has been prosperous. From that IHelvna, IN
Mont., Jan. 22. There was
point of view the adnunlatralion
ot no change In senatorial
situation to
Uovernor Otero the past two years ha
tieen eminently succeuful,
suys the day, except the labor member voted
for Pellltler of Hllver Bow.
Is' aw aiexlcan.
Hut only was sufficient
BUHllT EUJXn'1-U)revenue raised to pay all current ex
laltl ltock, Ark., Jan. 2J. Th leg
fense and appropriations, but, as
tor I'nitei
shown hy CKrvernor Otero's raesaage islature iMilloted BeiTy
Statue senator.
received 3 votea
the territorial debt was reduocd by
In the senate and i In the houso. 11
137, and there remain pX.Xl.lt 4n the
treuaury which may too applied to the L. Itenunel, republican, received 2 votea
In
the house.
same purpose. The territorial debt
now only 1,Z70,41L or about S per cent
Charleston. W. Va., Jan. 2J.-- rhe
of the total aaseased and perhaps
house delegates at noon y
ballot1 per cent ot the actual valuation.
The recommendation in the message ed tor United States4 senator. Htephen
Elklni,
votea;
mut11can,
John T
that 4 per cent bonds be Issued In time
democratic, received 11 The
to take up the debt, which may be re- senate vote
waa. Klkini, ir; MoOraw,
deemed at the option of the territory a.
la a wise one, for that debt bear a
UP IN UTAH.
higher rats of Interest and was made
Halt Iake. Utah, Jan. K The first
when territorial bonds did .not command a premium a they do at present. vol for United Htates senator was takConsiderable may tie aavsd In Interest en in the senst st noon. Detnocrsta
A. W. MoCune. loeault:
charge, and the credit of the territory voted for; HroMn,
J; Cannon, 3.
be atlll further strengthened.
1; Allen, 1; abaunt. I.
A vote
The question of decrease In sisesa-sienwill j taken In the house till after
I
dUcuxed by Governor Otero. noon.
"While the terrltoty has grown in actusl
NO UKSUL.T IN OKIXON.
wealth, several of the counties show a
Balem, Jon. 2. The flMt senatorial
decreased asseaaed laxablt valuation In
ballot was taken In the senate
fact the rat of assessment throughout Result:
McBrlde, 10, (Jortjett, 1; scatthe territory Is In most Instances only
1.
to
the actual tering, 10: not voting, 1: absent.
t rum
l.TTltltEW
be
property,
of
dare
not
value
it
spcarate
I'lerre, 8. I)., Jan.
however, that our neighboring
Hubert J. Clamble was
state ot Colorado lias decreaied In tax- session
elected United States irnixiir to sucable valuation from almost a billion ceed R. F. rettigraw.
The vote wa
dollar to lis than tHOO.UUO.OiO; that In a
follow: Hetiate Gajnble, 3s,
counllo like Hocorro, the establishment
.
House 41amlle, 76;
of the Ulla forest reserve, the closing
8.
down of the smelter at ikicorro. the
Ilobert J. Uamble was born near Akdriving out of cattle by drouth and by ron,
N. Y., Kab. 7.
of H.ioltlsh-Irisslnt-pwhich have not yet been
Jn Mi hu went with
was bound to cause a decrease parent ancestors.
to Wisconsin. After graduating
wealth of the county,
In the
university In 1878, studfrom
liul nevei thelesii, instead of being only ied law In Milwaukee and was admitted
i6.0ou,uoi). the assessed valuation
of
1HT&
to the bar. In
he moved to YankMew Mexico should almost approach ton,
Dakota, and Inter was district atthe iw.ihio.uuij mark, unlei the terri- torney of the Second
dlxtrlct
tory desires to tand before the world city attorney ot YanktonJudicial
and atate senwith a less valuation per capita than ator. He wa al a member
ot the
the poori'st country of Europe or the
h
eomrr-- -.
and
poorest state In the union. The remedy
NEHItASKA
FI.'BIONIWS.
lies Jn electing only competent, honest
Uncoln, Jan. S2. The vote for United
Tien to the oltlce of assessor. The tery
State
reaulted: Allen,
senator
ritory, as such, can exert no influence fsaton, M; Thompson, futlon.
M. Couni,
on such
but the proper ofll. lal. s; Currle
1; Hairier. 6, Ilinshaw. 14.
Slight be given power to remove an In- Klnkad, 4;
tterlng, 7. Necemary for
competent aMor, one who either
a choice, 4.
or wlfully
BlTRTtN
iroperty. Huch power vested In the Topeka, Jan. 22 HUCTT.il.
J. It. llurton waa
toard of county cotraiilionrr or the
sleoted United States senator to
governor of the terrltry would exert a succeed
Baker The vote of
healthy Influence. Alao the power to reHou-(Burton, SO; Cnermjer,
move boards of county commissioner
Burton, 7, Oveitnyer, 4t
who do not do their full duty In that
direction might ixi veated In the execunnarueu
tive of the territory. District attorney
should le compelled to appear before
Ilghest honors World's Fair
the board of equalisation to defend the
Oold Medal, Midwinter Fair.
tlona of the board of county
raised assets-in- i
ncri who hav
iits. other remedies will readily sugto the legislators, and
gest them-elv- e
tlcvrnior Otero did well In calling atto
the scrlou defect In aea-min- t
tention
which aeemlngly show an In- of Jniverty In the territory,
n
there is an Increase of wealth
Wore
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I'resiient McKlnley has cancelled a
existing arrangements for sooloi entertainments for the rest of the
Whether a new schedule will be rre- puied Is very doubtful. While he gams
tr. nKth dally and will be al.U- to
all executlvs work very i.hrir ly
so tine ti tia accumulated Oui Ing his
that It It thoucht Ly hit phtl
clan that the sddltiosil suam of en
tertaining will be far froto U )n

Mil
CULATtS

I

r,v

convl'trly.

lf

.1-

J,y ,f. H.

O'mclly

&

Co.

Receiving Funds.
ON fOREST RESERVES.

I

APIDINTKK.

NOTAKIKS

(Jovernor Otero npiiuiuted Victor Or- tcifii, of t'hiinsvo, Siinla ic county, nnd
John H. htiDiit. of Muni, Mora county,
iioliiries pulilii'.
PAUL

Hon. K. F. Ilobiirt. receiver of the
land ollicc. Kent out $ho0 in small check
to my for the Hcliting- of tire dui itnf
t
Hummer on the i.iia ana liluck
Minn forest iTwrvn,
la-i-

TKIIKIIMKIAL

1

Territorial Treasurer

CNIIH.

II. Vaughn
fcceiveil 4i. 4l from II. O. HurHtim to be
credited to the convicts' cnniiiii; fund.
Monday whs u baiiiier day for the
'.Hire of the territorial treasurer. Over
hii,iiio were received from county tax
collector and trv&xurera. I'rom John
U liunisiilo, collector of (.runt county,
whk received :tM.i; of 1H)5 tuxe. i.ili
. I.

of IMMI tHX.'H, :!.'. 45 of 1HH7 tnxe. tuT.ux
of 1"1S tnxen, ..KI.i" of
taxea, of
is for territorial purpose
which

and tlitu.ii for territorial institutions;
of I'.hhi luxes, :!J,210.;)I, of which
TC.i.iii is for territorial ptirHme, and
'l.iilli..')ii for territorial institution,
from J. A. Oilmotir, collector ol
t haves county,
l.t'i4 of I h i taxi s,
tlKi.rV) of IM'.HI taxes,
14,0tMM0 of 1'JIM
.",4;il.lH
tuxes, of which
is for terri-loripurposes and .',WKi.2S for territorial Institutions. From t'.. A.
collector of Colfax county,
of lwx taxes, iWil.iiO of lNtni taxes, and
117.01 of 11KHI tuxes, of which
Jol.M" Is for territorial purposes ami
(I,n:U.N)
for territorlul Institution.
From W. M. liobins, colluctor of Sierra
7.70 of lin taxes, of which
otiiity,
si'.i.Hli
is for terrilotial purpose and
,
tor
f.'i.t.o
ti'i't'ltoi'iui Institutions:
4l'.MO of l'.HMI tuxes, of which
:i,051..l
ts for territorial purKies und tl.bTH.oO
for ti'i'i'itoiiul Institutions.
Also IJk
from 11. O. ilursum ro be credited to
the convicts' eiirnlnir fund.
Territorial Treasurer . I. II. Yuulm
Saturdiiy received from John F. Matin-Mi- n,
collector of Kddy county, H,4iW.2.'l
of l!NM) tuxes, ot which rSMiJA is for
iiil piir)ioses und
l.tili4."4 fir
r rom Uona-iuntcri itoriiii iiistitulions.
( ordovu, colic ctorof Taos county,
i
ts of ".." taxes. l.'i.KI of lMiU.
fJ.7'.t.1.4'iof IImmi luxes, of which tl,lNl.7S
in for tet'i itoriul pui'isiscs and ."7H.42
lor lerntoiial lust Hut tons'
m

fiend.

The members of the fire department
und particularly those who are the regular occupant of the headquarters, are
under obligations to Ftcbt. H. Kuhns for
the donation ot a checker board outfit
and a lot uf choice reading matter, all
of which Is very much appreciated.

lltii'-imii- i,

A Thousand Tongues.
ess
Could not express ths Rapture of Asia
nprmger, ot iut Howard street
nis

j.

Siipci

ON

I'OltKfcT

ir--si- .

rem-t-d-

y,

ber In old town, has amoat perfected
all arrangement for the publication of
his paper, lie has purchased several
fonts of new body and display type and
experts to Issue hi first paper on Friday, Feb. 1. A lease on the flandoval
building, corner of Second street and
Copper avenue, has been secured which
will be occupied by th
office of El
Nuevo Mundo.

BEST FOR THE

8e our new line of sofa pillow tops If ?m
305
Albert Psher,
West
rtalrroad tMai

ROWELS
bin

kp

Neiier Opera House.

sr'J

PIMM

4 Per
1

ii i Ciitn

ol

ridJr

Powdt,

"VDf 'ill' r r n,tri

ALBUQUERQUE,

the forest reserves, hum the
mils- sinner of the general land olflcp, Hon.
Itingi-illcriniin: "Tliut there Ih ho
misunderstanding of the slieepnnd gout
graing stilijiM-t- you are now advised
that such nnimuls are prohibited in ull
reserves, and where found lu the reserve without a
permit ui
by the coiiiinisnioner of the
l
hind (.nice and the seerotRrv of the
interior, they must lw driven olf the reserves. If, for any particulur reserve
or part of a reserve, the secretary of
the Interior decides to consider applications for the graing of sheen und
fonts therein, the forest Mtipcrintciident
will be advised thereof: after which tin
forest olliccrs shall give the public tint
notice und shall then act upon the
presented under the rules provided in such cases. If the applications ere approved by the department,
' 'ftii i ill permits, approved by isilli Hit

'

'

M. S.

- $100,000.00

-

Capital

DIRECTORS.

OTERO.

...
W,

Prsaldsot.

........

W. S. STRICKLES.

Vic Prldnt and CMhisf
J. JUIIXNSU,
Assistant Cstilr,
A. M. BLACKWELL.
SOLOMON LUNA.
C. F. WAUGH.
J. C. BALDRIDGE.
WILLIAM McINTOSH.
W. A. MAXWELL.

.

.

Depository for Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway.

MOORE,

J".

Gentlemen's

HIGH-CLAS-

A

rmm-1h-

gen-ora-

Cl.ai.ee to riianse In His Poultry
lllal.i- -

llnsl-l.ea-

H. S. KNIGHT.

s

riRST

full blodded Plymouth
I t
llock hen and (even fin cockerel for
forth 1 will devote my
al at a bargain. To go with thl wa
time
ami att niion to Aucentire
hav a
furnished bouse together with a poultry house and all
EHtnte, General
necessary fixtures to rent for ftfteca tion,
dollars per month. Inquire of II. Oloa-o-n (
and Hntkerape
& Co.. 114 South Third
tret.
r.iiNlneHH.
If
jou have furni
The m- rited reputation
for curing
plies, sores and skin diseases acquired ture, or anything e!te
to fell, I
by DeWltt'a Witch Hasel Balva. bas
led to ths making of worthless counwill buy, or fell it at Auction lor
terfeits. Be aura to get only DeWltt s
ou. ;","),( ()()
on imSal vs. Berry Drug Co. and Coimo poll-ta- n
Drug stors.
proved real ebtate in the city,
I.sltl to licit.
Grant
An(aclo Montoya, a young man IS give me a call. Room
years of age, died st the home of bis
'uilding.
parents In It
Sunday of consump
tion. The funeral services were conducted over the remains yesterday
morning und interment wa mado In
the Ha if as cemetery shortly after.

I

HANK.

Kel

(munition

-

lo loan

ii,

in-la-

First Ward.
1,100

..Reliable Dentistry...

WITHIN THE REACH OF ALL.
TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN.
of teeth, uupr or lowr...f8
10 set of tooth, upper or lower. ..15
22 K (fold crown
)
Gold UlllagH

Kridffework

$1 and up

All Home Entertainments.

60--Pcoplo--

There are thousands ot men

The most soothing, healing and anti
septic application ever devlssd U D
Wilt's Witch Haul Bulve. It relieves
at onoe and cure plica, sores, ecsema
and akin diseases. Beware of lmlta- tlona. Berry Drug Co. and CosmopolU
tan urug store.

and women, as well as ever
with holes in their lungs: con-

N. T. ARHIJO I3U1LD1NQ.

ROOn

SAMPLE ROOM.

CLUB ROOMS

rfiSP

&

Coal.

FUTHELLE

&

Over 5,000,000 in Use.

;

I

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works
R. P. HALL, Proprietor.
Iron and Britf CaftiDjs; Ore, Ooal md Lumber Care; Shafting-- . PaUsys. Urvli
Ears, BabtH Metal; Columns sjiJ Iron Kronts for Buildings; Bapalrs
oa Mining and M1U Machinery a Bpeolalty.
KTWUHT: 9I0H RAnJIOAU TRACK. aLBlignKIiynH. N If.

B. RUPPE,
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H?D SBCOED STBBST.

Illlpbtll HI,

liatQCl
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SOT.'iSM.:-!- .

Mr.

PROVISIONS.

Oil

Proprietors.

APPLETON,

FLOUR. GRAIN

cod-live-

'

&

Wholesale Grooerl

a

,

fc
jt

"Old Reliable"

CO.

it?

Some change in the way of
life and Scott's emulsion of
Hi.sli.esa Mr.. I uiul.lnr ami Ailn.t
r
oil.
N,i.p..iea.
The merchants' board of trade, of
With the emulsion, give
hi,i, has among its rules one
attention to circumUnit con. nuts iu in. in .el l agulnat till some
f.'ima of fake advertising. This body stances:
change from a dark
hai recently caused to ! published un
ndvei tUeiiunt l,i th,i Dilly Ne(, of damp close room to a sunn)
that ity. In which the
dry airy one; from city to counthat a great deal of mine) is waft.-on f ike advertising m
slid agree try ; from hard to an easy life
to with hu l their putron.iic from scoie
cards, hotel registers,
church indoors to out.
. ty .beets, holiday
1
I "f
secret
A hole in the lungs once
a.lvertltlng papers,
all but
city dire, i.ui.-atime healed is no worse than a
tallies, p itr.il cards
all schemes i.f
waist or waistcoat.
a similar rharacter. The areement.
htiwevi-rn.it ireeiit any
Take the emulsion, and
ifliig bill, or any of tho
it a chance to heal the wound.
s Ic'inea hir his n'liulH us

The Beat aod Finest Liquors aod Cigar, Imported nnd Domestic,
fcred to all patrons.

L. B. PUTNEY,

and l owest iTlces. All kinds of Furniture
and House Furnishing tiotsls. Special Price
mi vusn, or on r.a.sY i it menu.

Cor 2nd

"The Metropole"

IT

--

sumption stopped.
Consumption stopped is consumption cured. What dots

Quality and not quantity makes Da- Witt's Little Early Riser such valuable little liver pills.
Berry Drug Co.
and Cosmopolitan Druk store.
MOHK I'lMll.tt IMS Tl IIMII I.OUN.

-60

porfurmance,
Kinranted
nnder the personal direction of professional KeQtlenicti. The test local talent
ii'rfiirinanre ever given, say over
.!
Amvriran rules. If ynu miss it you will
iiiIhh treat. AiliiiisHlmi tuc, 75o and
Tlrkets for sale by memhers of the Unild
un ai nu principal mores.
Box sheet
opens Tuesday, January ii, at Mntsoa'
iitsik Store.

W Oenturv,
n 1 rCIVL.

and up

fjitc

.tfTHE EASTERN DENTISTS

A

STORK,
GOODS,
E

HOLE IN THK LUNGS

$n

Silver tilling

S

Refined and funny, a rnnrieg. rousing
rally of songs and laughter.
Grat Drst part, new Jokm, new music,
new ideas, new solo aud eborusoa.

N

they lime been instructed to do so."

tl

TsUphoa.

N

with large vacant lot; rents for 840 per
month; good Invest. nent; half cash.
1,600 H.room modern adobe house lo ith
ward i 8 lota; aliade snd Inlll.
4,600-H- ue
brlrk residence, near buslns!
9 rooms and ba h: three lota
.
1,800
brick residence with larg lot!
ahade and fruit; lovelr home; easy payment
1,600 Two house ol four rooms. Iisll and
kitrhen In good repair: rent for (10 ps
month i 8 u0 ca.h ; balance oo tlrns at
low rate of Interest.
I, 800 Hrtca resldenre. 8 rooms and bth,
store room, erllsr, windmill, shads,
lawn. A complvht home. Kasy payments.
6,600 A tine residence fronting Robinson
park; 8 lots. Iswn, I nut. shade! It
rooma, modern conveniences. A great
bargain.
8,000 New brick residence nesr park; will b.
old oo long lime al low rate of Interest
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OUICKLL & BOTHE, Proprietor.

BAR and CLUB
Finest Whiskies, imported and Domestic
Tb. COOLEST so HIGHEST ORADH

ROOJV3S
Wines

and

Coni

ol LAGER SEMVHD.

Finest and Best Imported and

DomciticCiF.

1

IK

MANAGER ALBUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.

ENTERTAINMENT WICKSTJtOM

Heveirtj-fiv- e

coiiiMiisnioncr oi iiu; general limn ollloe
and the secretary of tbe interior, will
be issued nnd mailed to the superintendent for distribution among I lie persons
w hose upjiliciitions have been
approved
by the department.
I'ntil such permits have been approved by the secretary of the interior, the standing rule
tliut 'the pasturing of sheen and imutk
on public hind in the, forest reservations is prohibited' will ruinutn in force,
and such unimuls w ill not ho allowed in
the reserves in advance of the issue of
permit.. 'I'lie forest ..Ulcers will ill in.
use cnieiinin aimllcntions to
sheep ami goats in u reserve unless

1

XvT.
' Real Estate,

LOANS AND

Wednesday, Jan. 23.

Ladies

,

N. M.

The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.

rruar-antee-

t

inert-hunt-

2nd St.

N.

0
n

Automatic Phone No, 147.

T5.

dnr

too-tig-

a

Colorado Phone No.
210-21- 1

H

llnoas, 6 rooms sad bat., cellar snd
oiiihimsrs; muat bo sold as owner ia
raving th? city.
Hell telephone 1:4.
White House
1,400-- 4 mom frame dwelling nest . at ward
arhoiil hotieeS lirts.
furniture and matures
factory, 414
4,000 will buy s business propert So First
CANDY
sriutn second street.
atrret.
oo I.t on Second street near City hall.
7.0O0 Hrlr business property liolrt avs.
Anna Held
at Joe Rich
OyO A v. rv Ursirubte resilience lot oo east
arils'.
Ka'lrosd avvuus. 7116U (ret
fsesstud Ward.
Fresh Cnl Tinners.
$1,800 Klne rralilenre In the nihlanil near
IVI.H, 1 II K 1 Ml II IsT.
Hallriisil a.enue Will be sold st a bargain and with furniture, tf desired.
The largest stock of carpets, linoleum,
75 A line resilience lot with two. room
bc.nse. nesr Cnngresstlonal church.
oil cloths, rugs and matting to select
PlfMnnt
PaUTaitit. l'otrnt TantaOnnd 1i,vm1,
buck buaine-- s property on
0,6001 y
from. Albert Faber, 3uJ West Hallroad ntTrr Hloin. W hum, en, or tirlp. tu. l-- flop Wrlt
First suset opposite new hotel. A barMiscellaneous.
tnr free lanipl. and booklet un haaltb. 41drvM
avenue.
gain.
tMiixuif, Cfeltaa,
irswi,
We have vacant lots In all part a
Iwt, rota $ l.sOOa
lota 00 aouth First strewl, A bar-gai- Bargain.
tbe city. All prices. Kasy psymenis.
Fu-trelle
Duplex mattresses are ths best.
Io residence property oa InstallKEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAN 1,600 Itrlck honse, 5 rooms sod attic lots Bsrgslns.
ment plan; low rsteof Interest.
& Co., sole agents, eorm-(second
south Hroadway.
ranch. 164 acres: good
room
1,9004
frame
Arno,
resldenos.
oatli
street and Coal. Telephone, Automatic
buildings, sl'slls and plenty of water.
Lot 60iUs feet.
III IV
800 J Hi acre of alfallt land, north of town
No. 474.
one mile.
Tnird Ward.
iUH1
00-- so
acre tract of land on north Foorta
0 l,IO0-t-t- ory
boarding and rooming bonae.
(Iii.mI Ailvlee,
street, beyond Indian sellout.
Ocwd location; 18 rooms. Abargaloi
The most miserable beings In tbe
Money to Loss.
easy
payments.
GREAT TRAINS.
room frame bonas on south Third Have money to loan In anma to suit on good
1,1006
world are those suffering from dyspepKaay paymenta; 8 per cent Interest.
eecurlty
real
estate
at low rate of Interest.
sia and liver complaint. More than 76
Dknvek Xortiiwkht
The ' Bur. 1,600- -6 rooms sod bath with all modem
For Rent.
per cent of the people In th United liiijrUm-Nortber- n
con.enlence, on aouth Third street.
Pacific Express," for
residence, new; 8 lota, shad.
Good chance to secure
lovely home, 9 19.60
Htates are otlllcted wllh thee two di- the Black Hills, Wyoming-- . Montana, Som. very
and fruit.
deslrsble lota on aonlh Second St.,
v
seases and their effects; suoti as sour SjMikune, Tacotiift, SeuUle, l'ortlimd.
houae on aouth Arno.
II. 00
nesr pnatottlce, at a bargain.
40.00
876 Broom adobe house oo south Second
hnii.e with bathj well fr- stomach, ilek headache, habitual
Dknvkk Kast Tho celebrated Chi-cajr- u
nlshed; sood location.
street. Near atiops.
imil st. Lsiul Limited Flyer No. Bj
palpitation
of the heart,
76.00 Business room on First afreet opporoom l.ame bouse. Good location,
006
heart-burnear shops. A bargain; easy payments.
water-bras- h,
site San Felipe hotel. New brick.
gnawing and also nijrht train No. 2. The llurllngton
Two rooma on north Second street furnlebed
1,600 Hualnesa property on Silver avenue.
burning pains at the pit ot the stom- U tho main traveled road Denver to the
for light housekeeping.
Will par W percent oa Interest.
1 5. ou
H.000-- A
ach, yellow skin, coated tongu and east.
brick houae In Fourth ward.
splendid brick.
warehouse or storeroom frontKansas City North Two line 8,000 An elfiianl brick isaldeoce, 0 rooms 66.00 ingbarge
dlsugrecable taste In the mouth, comoo First street, with railtoad track
balli;
nd
central.
t
dully
ruins
St,
to
Omiihu,
Paul.
ing up of food after eating, low spirits,
frontage.
Fourth Ward,
KANHAHCITV TO CIIIOAUO Tho fa- 16 00
houae near Third ward school
etc. Uo to your druggist and get a bot'
Ii uses
t 8,000 Will buy four good
bouse.
tle of Auguet Flower for 75 cent. Two ' mous "KU.
City
to St. Loi'iH Two
dose will relieve you. Try It. Qet fastKanhas
trains daily.
Green's Prise Almanac, to- - sale by J.
irradi-oliiL'licst
Tim
wide vestlbuled.
11
O'Hellly A Oo.
Pintsch-lihtt'- il
equipment.

.in--

-

Ladj Assistant Will Attend Women and Cbildn n

FOB SALE.

I
rrnatar. health? muvimni nt ib
r
nr
rr dar.
hi. r win txt
uun. and ju
lu well Vorcm In Ihottiapvof
fiulant puyiio or pill put Mm, t daiiirui Tbw
ioH.that. arj1it. moil iwrttu't way uf kuug lM
trowaia
and cImu U lu tka

avtou.

K
rvrnx.

of Forest Kcserves I.
M.
u in in received the following- final
oilier in respect to sheep grazing on

Culi-m-

BJ
U)

KKXT DOOR TO

To

ItKHtHVIX.

Kesolu-flou-

lili-sa-

Philadelphia, 1'enn., when she found
Write for descriptive mutter, rules
Ill Nuno M undo Sllll Lives.
that Dr. King's New Discovery for
Mariano y Arniijo, editor and pub- and Information.
U W. Wakki.ky,
Consumption hsd completely cured bei lisher of El Nuevo Mundo,
which wa
Uctierul PassciiKer A(fent,
of a hacking rough that for many dcatroyud by tire on
16th
Decernthe
of
St. Ixiuis, Mo,
years made life a burden. All other
C. U IlliEC'II,
remedies and doctor could give liar no
.Ki9
T.
P.
A.,
Scollard
Hldk'..
help, but she says of the royal curs:
Dallas, Texas.
"It soon removed the pain in my cheat
Howard
F.li.iott,
and I can now sleep soundly, someGeneral Manager,
thing f ran scarcely remember doing
St. Louis, Mo.
'Ofi-- fl
,
before. I feel like sounding Its praises
throughout the universe." So will every one who tries Dr. King's New DisW. .
covery for any trouble of the throat,
-. A
chest or lung. Fries Mc and tlOO.
;
Trial bottles free at J. H. O'RIelly A
i'viO'.'..
Co.'s drug store. Every bottle
r.
Society Kent of the Season by
St. John's Guild.
Hhuuld you be ao unfortu
break jour wagon or carriage there
KI.VS CftFASt IIAI M Isaposll.vrenre.
li is qnl Sly sliw.rl.ttl. eo
will he fcut little time lowt If you will Apply into ttu. utiatri-aCOMBINED
ts st Pnii'irista or liv nis ; iieiiples IIS:, by mall.
bring them to the J. Korber & Co.
II. If DKOTIIKIU. t W.irua Hu.Nsw iorscil
&
blacksmith shop for repairs. Also ret
assured the charge will be oa reasonable a Ji'U cun find anywhere.

1

liUA.l(l

I'rm. iiiief.1 (
Woman Speaks.
1'rof. Itoxa Tyler, of Chicago,, vlo
lent Illinois Womnn's alliance, In
speaking of Chamberlain's Cough
says: "I suffered with ft sever
cold this winter which threatened to
run Into pneumonia. I tried different
remedies but I seemed to grow worse
and the medicine upset my itomach. A
f i lend advised me to try Chamber-luln- 's
Cough Kerned y, and I found It
was pleasant to tnke and It rdlrred
1 am now
mc at once.
entirely re
covered, saved a doctor's bill, time and
suffering, and I will never be without
thl splendid medicine again." For
ale by all druggists.
A

town, cnthrnclnsr all the prtnclp.-i- concerns doing business thwe. The effect
of such a sensible and business-lik- e
move by the board of trade Is
en In
the pages of the Dally News, which
I
thirty-fivcarrying
e
between
and
forty column of good advertising from
local houses.
Out In Cleveland the business men's
league declare they are tired f being
"soft marks" and will In future reler
all doubtful advertising schemes to
bureau thut has been established to In
vestlgate them. The secretary of the
league has Issued an address to merchant and business men. In which he
say a: 'There Is an enormous amount of
money expended every year hy bust
nes men of Cleveland, ostensibly for
advertising, but not one In ten has the
mean of knowing whether tho schemes
presented are honest or dishonest,
whether the advertising Is worth wh it
It cost, whether the number of copies
claimed were ever prlntel and circulated, or whether organizations supposed to be benefited by the profits
ever get the percentage of the receipt
claimed by the solicitor. It is to stamp
out the fraudulent, protect the honest,
and save the time of tho buslnens men
of Cleveland, that the league will undertake thl work."
The merchants of Taunton, Mass.,
have adopted practically the same r
rungement a
the Salem men. The
Taunton people, have, however, added
a very sensible clause to their agree
ment, whlfh forbid signers to donate
any merchundl.se to fairs, carnivals or
festivals.
Down In Irvlngton, N. J , also, the
business men have combined against the
attacks of the program advertising

NOTES.
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want t fell mi
boy. iia:.iLl Job? Naua. Ife hat tironrliitit. too. Ho K"t
My huslnind went over to hi house and t(M him al- - :t my
wnr-- c nil the titn?.
cne. Then h s motliei v.ct.t to town. Rota
bottle of Acker' K:.;lisil
Kcmedy, nnd lie took it. !I CTtue over tonur hotie a fow days later and snitl ho
v.nt all right, un.l also ta d two doses relieved him from trie Mart. Yon can
hv my letter wliy I think et much of Atkrr English Remedy. I
tliut (tod's blcasini; nui.-.- r.t'rely hnve liecn
Aei cr."
ed upon
l'o,
(Signed) Ms. Jons Ylausk, Koebe-ttrSold rt
nnd AtnlM.tile. tliroiitrtsmtt the United Stntre nnd (itnadn;
and in Ktixlund. t
ad.,
id., f. t d. If vmi are not satisliud after buying,
return U, j buttle to yo'ir drm;;;ist, und (;et your money bach.
If cir'.n.iii 'Srul-oi- J.iil'cntif. II'. II, 'llHlkfll
., 'r..irlifon, AVw I'.r.

Fcr

Mr.
has fallen ftgftiu since I
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How Old
She Looks

I sat ol

(

1m-

V

l

iJ

to-la-

ftpccial knowleil
to prepare)
Englinh Kenicdy for Throat and l.uii),
time when they are attacked by croup

Jg'j V
V ,t7'?fxl

ive Her

-

(,.,lii( Oe In the District

rote
ton from these diggings last, hut work
bus bi en continued on most of the
n ines. T. II. Vsn Horn ha gone to
Itenver to c lose out s deal w ith capital
ists tin re who will liny nil Interest In
I'oor clothes cannot make
his tlncc mining claims nnd put In ii
mil) at once.
r.ven pale
you look old.
I. K. Knot'on i doing some rapid
work on bis prop, i ty. In twenty bif's cheeks won't do it. One thing
cot a distance of sixteen feel. Tie
tunnel Is being run on t lie vein find is does it, and never fails.
It is
show ing gisid nines.
iiieow nersof the "Maceo" are doing impossible to look young with
st ine dead work on their tunnel to run
the color of seventy yeart in
it into pny nre that bus already been
found. In order to cheapen tlie expense
your hair.
of hoist ing the ore to the Unrfuco.
Ayer's Hair Vigor permaThe survey of the Suntn Kp,
A I'scifle railroad which is
nently
postpones the tell-ta- le
now In progress,, has stimulated
the Sunilia mountains and al- signs of age.
It brings back
most every day new fners arc being met
with, however, the deep snow high up the color of youth.
At fifty
In the mountains will preclude much
your hair may look as it did at
exploration for a wrrk or niorp.
There are thonsarids of acre of un- fifteen.
It thickens the hair
explored territory in these mountains
that are waiting the man with a pick, also, and stops it from
falling
pluck, push and ability to puncture the
iiiiMititiiln for the rich copper, ifold, silout.
ver mid lead treasures bidden beneath
0s dollar a botil.
tho service.
The 1 lu r nar mill, in Cucbillo canyon,
is strain at work and barring accidents.
If your drutf 1st cantim supply you, tand
It has enough concrete gravel to run on
will esprrss a bottle to you,
ft ooasd
Indefinitely.
sll chsrg-r- prrpald. Ht suit sad gives
The smelter at Algotlone is lu the your nearest ea press office.
C. Avsa Co., Lowell, Mats.
preparatory state and with lbs coming
of warmer weather will be pushed to Band fof our beautiful hook on Th
Hsift
rapid completion.
handia.
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beent irreral dart.
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The Hanch bottlinp; Work

are the only bottlart of the ceo-uin- e
valescent.
A ootikitif olae has been organised
Coyote Canon Springs Min-r"My position is a
under the able direction of Miss Klisa-bet- trying one " wag tilt
.Depotitflrr tor tbe
Water,
S. First Street.
Young, teacher of that depart- Joking retnark
.nNCIL-JA-N.
21.
however, to attend all the committee ment. The girl are
Pacific and the 4tebuoa.To
New
'phone
345.
great M tht cloak
The thirty-fourt- h
legislative osaem esslgnment they will receive. But It progress and will soon making
have a store of model of a
peka ft Kant Fe Railway
bly did e, big day's work Monday
may be presumed they will do the best useful knowledge fop fntuea
tor repair. Wbltaey C'e.
fhkna!4e
Compsjolty,
was nearly
I firm.
o'clock before the houe they can.
But
The Jaffa urneerv I n.
quit, and I JO when the council caied
The New Mexican, In commenting on
When threatened by pneumonia or Ihere I lees
W have Juat received a frexh ship.
lu labors of the first day of the sea the legislative employes, says: The city any other lung trouble, prompt relief J" tha a
ALBUQtJK&QUX, N. W.
ment of dried fruits, and have
elon.
of Albuquerque eecured only fourteen la neceanarv. aa It la suMmin t Am- - earnest In
Kxtra large prune
OmCHRfl iRO MB'TOWI
After the reading of the governor'
employes In the organisation of the lay. We would suggest that One Mia-ut- e Ute stateExtra fancy prune
message. In the joint eevlon. on motion hnue and council. Toor thing! And
Cough Cure be taken as soon aa In- ment. It ii
Capital...
tiu.borliAd
" -- TOIT
JOPnr
reprisal
trying
to
be
Dried apple
of Councilman Hughes the governor still It is not satisfied. Pretty tough on dications of having taken cold art bo.
M. W. t
nt
Paid-up- ,
RT.porated peach
fjhpttej, 8orpin
was tendered a vole of thanks on be Albuquerque, but there are a whole lot tlced. It cures quickly and Its early on the feet
fbait:
day, to
Ryaporated pear
half of the assamrbly and the people of of territorial offices yet to be had. Eh, use prevents consumption. Berry Drug all
A,
A.
and
Profit
I
P. WrHHf AH.
llil,Mi,l
MtM
be reaching; and
Rvapcrated aptioots
New Mexico for the splendid showing boyst
Co. and Costnopolitaa Drug store.
stooping hour
Cleaned currants
of proareas as set forth In his message
It l reported that Hon. Thomas
hour from
Seeded raisins
If troubled with a weak d gestlon, after
and ths accompanying reports, and the Hughe hed hot tear when he found
morn
vm
Kmi tti 11
These good are strictly fresh and
same were formally tendered by Fres out that the Albuquerque push secured belching, tour stomacih, or If you feel night. And that I
win glv satisfaction.
dull after eating, try Ctiamborlala't is a very meager
Ident Chaves In an address to the gov fourteen employes of the legislative
THE JAFFA G ROCK PIT CO.
emor. Mr. Hughes' motion ateo provld
Thus come reform dreams to Stomach and Liver Tablets. Price) IS outline of a tutst.
cents, damplrs free at all druggists'
vess women' rlsy.
ed for the printing of the necessary naught, tay the New Mexican.
With many euch
No Dell Seaeoa Here.
women the ordinary strain of labor Is
copies of the mesuige and reports.
y
Councilman flprlnger had the honor drug store.
January business baa aa terror fn us
Intensified snd areravated bv a diseased
On returning to the council chamber of presenting the first bill In the coun-o1A
I
manage
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tttr contrtillnn of St.
Jiwrph'a v an tannin will be received by the
untltraianril at 11N oflice until y n'clocli tiat
tirday, die Vltli day of January, iwul.
I be piatia and a ecidcation
for ald hntld-Incan b aeen aud Inapected at trie olilct of
tlitf undrraiMued.
are notified that reparate bid'
contract
4 the work Kill be
for tt.e e era1 part
wrll aa Ida lor the conatrnrtlon of
the Lu.ldlng aa a whole by Uiuee dearrinii to
ubmli the ane.
'IheriKlit la hereby teaerred torejictany
nd all bills
C'ontrartiir are funhpr not'Hcd that a certified check payable to fie order ol the Plater
of Charity 01 Cincinnati, Ohio, In amount
qtial to teo per t ent of hie bid in order to lu.
auri eood la.tb, mua arcompanr each bid.
The ancct anul contra tor will be required to
furnlai bond an amount equal to fifty per
cent if Iiib contract conditioned for the faith-fa- l
peifotuia:.ce of bla contract
Time for receiving a I ov bid cxtened two
WeekBto fruiu. r u, luol.
(). N. MAKKUM.
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LOCALS.

Try a Brunarwlck 10 (.cot clear.
Coppor, tin aud gmlvanlaed Iron werk.
Aliltio y t'o.
KverythlnaT In winter (ooda to t
onc-hthalr actual value. Kottenwald
If

II

:).

lAteat dnelgna In picture frames at
C. A. lludaon'a aliop on north Second
ai eet.

THE PALACE HOTEL.
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Look Into Klelnwxrt'a tuauket on
nortti Third trc
baa lbs nloeei
fresb mnata In the cltr.
The Urunawlck ten cent clar baa
Just been awarded first prise at the
1'dria exposition.
C. A. Uiuujt, lot North Broadway,
flue H4 .ot. 11 vltiara. Fresb lima lor
sle. furi.ljiiia rooms for rent.
Brocknuder ha tha finest Una of kodak albums evsr brought to Albuquerque. Prices ars rlfbt.
Pino for coughs and colds. Good for
.11 ages. Matthew's drug store.
Hhtte repairs f.r auy etaee made. Whit
.

1

ey t o.
ficconil

'all ship
t f the celebrat-s- d
"Walkover" afeoea. Ceat W W shoes
or men on earth. .:. L. Washburn.
Get your window (lata pot la by C.
liuJion. the north Second irset
painter.
Coat no object durlnT Oie apMUl
aaltt at Host n aid Uro.
rjn.yrna aud Axmtnlslar nui! big
lilpiimit jum recvlved; new goodai
good styles; standard quaJlty. Albert
Vtu-Grant bu.ldi.ig.
Every and anything In tha way of
nice and useful gifts to us found a,t
The Eoonlmst,
Klelnwort'a la tha plaos to gwt your
Itlo
a leak. All kinds cat nlo
meals.
W have some good heavy knee pants
4 to 14 In slse. which '
offer at M
cent a pair. Tbej were 7f cents to
11.00. Great reduction In price of
overcoats, reefers, ate.
SIMON BTIDRN.
The Railroad Avenue Clothier.
The Chicago typewriter at U Is
morrey-saveand don't let tout prejudices stand in tbe way, but give tbla
u
machine aa a xa ml nation.
Tlie Improvements tn typewriters ant
all presented In tble
and
seaaonablrly priced article, which Is
marvel of Ingenuity, workmanship and
s.
usefulness. To be aaen at
T.
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Brook-meler'-

Plumbing
all tla braaehes
Whitney
Co.
No tuberculosis Prevervallne or coloring In Matthew's
milk.
Nothing reserved In this epecall sale.
prMte. 10
All winter goods at one-ha- lf
Broa.
Inspect our big stock before buying

ycur presents. The Economist.
The Iirunswkk cigar took first prise

kt the Paris exposition.

We Mean What We Say,
Thos green ti-- - on our winter
mean that these goods must
and will be sold.
Stud our windows.
SIMON STBRN,
Tha IUIIroad Avenue Clothier.

Jarfa Urweery I'o.
Fresh oyster
Kresh turkeys
Fresh ducks
Fresh springe
rresh hens
fresh tomatoes
fYeah green peas
All eur goede are url Uy ttssli aad
gusranta ts please.
TWB JAFTA
ROCKET OO.
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A. J. MALOY,

Albert Faber,

i
3s

Removed to No. 214 West Railroad Avenue.

New Phone Raj,

Railroad Avenue, Orant Building.

DEALER IN

MAIL ORDERS HOMCITKD.

Special Sale
on All Winter Goods.

You Get the Benefit
If you take
on all our
Goods and
nal value.

broken lines 01 Leather Snoes at about hall their
Hee our window display.

origi-

"

" "

"

"

"

"

"

Wax Calf or Velour,
" Satin Calf, McKay lewed,
Ladies' Vici Kid, Hand Turn or Welt,
44

. .

3.50 m

a. 75

.

3.25 at
2.25 at

a. 50

3.50 at
3,00 at

J.50

.

..
. .

,,
..

'

"

"

'

McKay sewed,

"

1.85
2.25
1.75

2.50 at

Smoked and Salted

0
CZ

Cr
KjSJ.,

Creamery Butter.

None to Equal.

The Famous.

--

Hardware

PLOWS,
SHOVELS,
HOES,
RAKES,
FORKS. ,

We Offer Sptclai; Values.
4

This is no Humbug, 'jut downright facts,
Before buying, see us and be convino d.

s.

'

V

Watches, Diamonds, Silverware,
Jewelry and Clocks- -

A I

An elegant assortment and the finest line in the city.
Watch inppector for the Atchison, Topeka & Santa
Ft and Santa Fe Pacific railroads.

BROS. J

T71

E. J. POST & CO.,

In Blankets. Comforters and Pillows

i Al Just one-na- il
Their Actual Value.

we buy them. The hams, bacon,
mackerel, herring, codfnh, canned
k aim on and halibut jou can get here
c.t the Al class
no "seconds lir.d
a p'nce on our counters or shelve.
A. trial order placed
with us will
plea.-- e you beyond the peradvenlure
of a doubt.
TREACHEROUS

Canned Goods.

214 liailroad Ave., Albuquerque, N. M.

Usual Price.

lf

3ello Springs

(

We Imve a liir.fi) variety of Carpet Remnants, containing
from one to twenty yards each, redo rod Impartially to
One-Ha-

ClubIIou8o
z

Carpets. Mailing and Linoleum.

include

ROSENWALD

liJCjLtlJ
J. L. priTT

iMiriintl nainor I'Jiil w now on; ne give exiraoruiunry
InJiinrtnant. in nlr.j. Ant all fine n,tila sinl arola lit

Blankets, Comforts, Capes,
Jackets, Shawls, Hoods, Fascinators, Heavy
Skirts, Shirt Waists, Woolen Dreis Good.,
Children's Dresses, Infants' Jackets and Hoed,
Gents' and Ladies, Underwear, Men's Roy'
and Youths' Clothing, Overcoats, Woolen
Shirts and Gloves, Etc.,
which

fish nod meats of the "good-to-eat- "
kiod are always to be fourd at
IKll's. They're good to start with,
better when cund and packed as

Nos. 118

IJARflA'N OPPORTUNITY

WINTER GOODS,

Men's Calf or Vici Kid, Hand Welt, regular value.. $5.00 at $j.so
M
" "
"
.. 4.00 at 3.00

Agent for

AN UNPARALLKD

On Feb. ist is the time we take inventory. So
as to reJucejttock beforejthaMime, we will sell
all of ourj

at vantage ot the extra iOw prices we are now making
Men's, Ladies and Children's Shoes, Arctics, Felt

Staple and Fancy Groceries.

Headquarters for Carpets, Matting:, Linoleum
andJCurtains, Mouse Furnishing Goods.

ILL

1M

IPHtepil Uallro ul niul Garden

OF

tm IMPLLMEMSj

narrow.-fe- l

MAYNARD,

T. Y.

GALISTEO.

od I20Z

SOUTH SECOND STREET.
No More Washing Away of Bridges

OUR

Near Thornton.

Embalmer and Funeral Director
THE SANTA

fE

TRACK

TAG

GREEN

SALE.

TO BE CHANGED

I hold Kansas State Board of Health Llcemte No. 100. anil have liad
Hhould uijr service be wanted
llfteen year practical uperlenoe.
and 1 am entruHted with your work, I girt good service and a, reaOld 'phone No. CU; Ntw
Itotti 'phonos lu utHce:
sonable price.
'pboae .So, 15:2. KoHldence, New 'phone No. 6i3.

Wo have carefully onu tlirougli our ftockand have
)i(ked out all heavy good for winter wear in

Superintendent C. J. C'randall, of the
government Indian school at the territorial capital. Ims returned to Santa Fa
from a trip to the pueblo of Hun to DoOf flea and Parlors, 1 a N. Second St., first door south Trimble's stable
mingo, where, with Division Huperln-tendeJ. R Hurley, ho concluded negotiation permitting the Hunta Fe railroad company to change Its tracks
EVEP BROUGHT TO
some distance northeast of their presWE HAVE JUST
111 ALBUQUERQUE
ent trnikit over the Ban to Domingo
I
RECEIVED THE
pueblo land. By running over the
II AWD AT VERY
sandhills the railroad company will
Men's Heavy Underwear, suit, .9
Men's Substantial Ilusiness Suits. .
HANDSOMEST LINE
750
.90
avoid rrosnlng the Oullateo river twice.
(Worth $1.25)
(They were f 10 to
The Indians receive $250 for the
Mtn's Heavy Wool suit
Men's Fancy BusineM Suit
$ 1.90
$10 00
y
prices
you:
How do
In addition to the rlxht to
(Worth $2.50 to $3.)
(They were $ia to $15.)
d
the ground occupied by the
Elgins
$28.00
tracks. The work of constructMen's
Men's Finest Business Suits
$ 1.90
Sanitary suit
50
the new track will commence on
Walthams, Crescent Sts
$24.00 ing
Crockery, ToiletiJets,
$3.)
to
(Worth
(They
were
Glassware,
$15
$20.)
Fe.b. 1. This chaiiKC will add about H
Vanguards
$28.00 mile
Men's Choice All- - Wool Ribbed
Men's Choice Dress Suits.
$ 4.00
$15 00
to the length of the track, but It
B. W. Raymonds
$21.50 will avoid the treacherous Clallsteo
(Formerly $9.)
(Were $i8.ooto $12.50 )
river. Last su miner the two bridges
Men'a 50c and $1 Ties
See our Overcoats at
if 10 00
35 to 50
NeW Mex,co' -over the river were swept awsy, ala
fine
have
(We
(They
were
If
to
line.)
$14
15.)
though the best engineers had been
Wilson Bros.' Percale Shirts
All our $5 and $6 Trousero, now. .$ 4 00
$
0
employed to build them, and over
.90
Al: our
was expended In their construction.
Boy's 90c Knee Pants
Trousers
N. B. Every watch' guaranteed to pass inspection, and il
$
$ 2 90
.50
Copper.
Second
be110
doep
feet
condemned, will be replaced with a new direct fiom factory. Files had been driven
neath the river bed. On these had been
built a foundation of concrete, on this
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much.
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Yet
the
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will find It to your Interest to take ad flood came down the river the piles
vantage of tbte opportunity. C. Way's were brought to the surface some distance below the brklge, which was
ALBIIQOKUQCK
JANUARY 23. ltf'l ropular Priced Bbne Store, 208 Wi
wept Into the rlvor and broken Into
Itallroad avenue.
Tbere will be a atated conclave of Hiniill pieces, ao that It looked likedewooden structure that had been
Pilgrim Cummandery No. 3 on Thurs205 Tut Gold Avraue next te Fir
day awning. January i!4, lwil, at 7:30 stroyed by a hurricane. Mon at present
o'clock at ttxHr asylum In llaaonlr hall. are at work diguing the pieces of the
INatioaal Bank.
& S.
The question of organising a grand bridge out of the quicksands of the
A.,
that
lev and Second Band Furniture, comnutnd.ery for the territory of New river. The railroad oompnny forGalls-ten
reason decided to go around the
Mexico will be a special order of Dull
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ness at tma meeting,
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Furniture (to red and packed tor ship- corder.
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Colorado Springs.
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od
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M.
I
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we Have
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'Mr. Ralin, the oil drummer of Salt seconu story
Agent
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